Identify each word of the below words in the text and match to one of the meanings below, also identify the word form.

1. **range** (section B, line 19)  
   **noun**  
   **C**

2. **critical** (section C, line 34)

3. **enable** (section D, line 49)

4. **restrict** (section E, line 66)

5. **fund** (section E, line 73)

6. **current** (section E, line 74)

A. let  
B. essential for survival  
C. total area  
D. prevent  
E. happening now  
F. disapproving  
G. pay for  
H. limit

Use one of the six words in a) to complete these sentences. Change the form of the word if necessary.

1. Having shelter from winter winds is _____________ from many species of bird.
2. The EU _____________ the amount of fish which can be caught around its coastline.
3. River otters have a bigger _____________ than coastal otters.
4. Zoos _____________ children in cities to learn about wild animals.
5. _____________ reports suggest that the cheetah is extinct in Ghana
6. The UN is _____________ a project to save the gorilla from extinct.
Write I (for Intransitive) or T (for transitive) next to the sentences below, according to how the underlined verb is used:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>the water-repellent coat <strong>protect</strong> the bear</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>the five-million-square-mile range of the polar bear <strong>circles</strong> the Arctic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Polar bears <strong>live</strong> on the annual Arctic sea ice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bears must <strong>follow</strong> the ice floes or become stranded on land.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Polar bears <strong>hunt</strong> seals on the sea ice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Polar bears <strong>prey</strong> upon harp seals, as well as young walruses and beluga whales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Polar bears <strong>breed</strong> in late March, April and May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>